
For more information contact: Andrea Tredaway at atredaway@grapevinetexas.gov  

Spring 2020: GBS Baseball Coach Look Schedule 
Coach Look is for the baseball program only, not required for softball divisions. A Coach Look is a tryout where 
players will run through various fielding, hitting and base running drills to allow head coaches to “look” or 
evaluate players in preparation for a player draft.  Recommended age per division also listed.   
The "u" stands for UNDER, meaning a player can be the age referenced or under on April 30, 2020. 
 

 
 

T-Ball American Division: 
GBS will only create a 6U American (advanced skill level) team this Spring if a coach is interested in 
taking on the team. The American teams interlock with other cities to play their advanced teams at 
those age levels. 

 
Coach Pitch & Mustang Divisions:  

A Coach Look for both National and American teams from 9:00am-12:00pm will be conducted to 
evaluate players to be placed in the draft and to be considered for the American teams. If player does 
not attend Coach Look, player will be randomly placed on a National team.  
 

Coach Pitch & Mustang American Divisions: 
If a player would like to play on an American team (advanced skill level), they will be evaluated with 
their entire age division from 9:00am-12:00pm. The American teams interlock with other cities to play 
their advanced teams at those age levels. 

 

Additional Baseball Coach Look Notes: 

- Players wishing to play up must attend the higher level Coach Look and it is recommended to attend 
the Coach Look for their own age division.  Approval to "play up" is not automatic.  Approval will 
come from the City and Division Commissioner after the Coach Look.  Parents will receive notification 
via email within 48 hours following the Coach Look.  IMPORTANT:  If player is approved to “play up” 
and higher division has a higher registration fee, the difference must be paid within 48 hours of being 
notified or player won't be drafted in higher division.  
 

- All volunteers seeking to coach must register online ASAP and before February 7. Division 
commissioners are reviewing coach candidates now and will make decisions on coaches before the 
Coach Look. 

 

Saturday, February 8, 2020 

Division Age Location Time 
Blastball  3/4U No Coach Look Required 

TBall: American Evaluation 5/6U Oak Grove Field C 10:00-11:30am 

Coach Pitch 7/8U Oak Grove Field A 9:00am-12:00pm 

Mustang 9/10U Oak Grove Field B 9:00am-12:00pm 

Bronco  11/12U Oak Grove Field A 12:30-2:00pm 

Pony 13/14U Oak Grove Field I 12:30-2:00pm 
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